
CENTRAL GOVT EMPLOYEES 1~l.FARE HOUSING ORGANISATION
6TH FLOOR, -A' WING, JANPA~['H BHAVAN, JANP1\.TH, NEW DELHI.

PHONE:23739722,23717249,23355408 FAX:23717250
Enlail : cgewho@nic .in

No.F-229 16.10.2012

TO

ALL BENEFICIARIES OF

MOHALI (PHASE-I) HOUSING SCHEMJ~:

Sub : CALL w NOTICE .fO1t ~-T ~~.D~ ~QJfAHDS INCREASE .lB COST
MOHALI 1I!H- I) B..QUSING ~~

Sir,

letter dated 15.10.2012 withThis is in continuation t:o our
regard to progress on the proj ec-t .

2. As you are aware, CGEWBO executes all its projects on sel£
£inancing basis. Accordingly, it has been decided to call part
0£ escalation in announced cost. It is being £urther in£ormed
that the bene£iciar'y may opt. either to pay approx. 50% 0£
escalation in cost no1" and balance alongwith 6th and £inal
instalment ( Option I) 'OR t.o pay the entire amount 0£ escalation
alongwith 6th and £ina]. j.n:3ta:LmeJQt (Option II)

Type Revised Pre-£inal Called Option I
0£ Announced cost Amount
DU Cost based til.l 5th

on revised Instalment
area.

( Rs ) ( Rs ) ( Rs ) ( Rs .)

A 1067605 1314779 1055090 Rs.1,25,000

B 1842482 2277307 1.801190 Rs.2,20,OOO

c 2514434 3096500 2468430 Rs.2,90,OOO

D 3630302 4470795 :~441500 Rs.4,21,OOO

~

3. In view of above~, you may J.-emit the above amount by a bank
draft in favour of CEO, CGEWHO payable at NEW DELHI. Personal
cheques will not be a(:cepted. Beneficiaries who have to pay
arrears of earlier instalments are advised to pay the same at the
earliest to minimise tJ:leir int.:~rest liability.

Yours faithfully,

(R C Agarwal)
Dy Dir (Fin)

£or Chie£ Exe O££icer



/
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October 15, 2012

All the beneficiaries of Mohali Ph-I houiing proj~Qt

Sub: CGEWHO' s Mohali Ph-I project

Sir/ Madam,

As you are aware, the Mohali Ph-I project is almost on the verge of completion and we are
expecting to obtain electricity connection from Punjab State Power Corporation by Nov 2012 as
the design and drawings towards electricity works were approved finally by them on 31.07.2012.
Afterwards, the work was taken up and it is expected that all external electrical works shall be
completed by Nov '12 to enable Punjab State Power Corporation to charge the transformers
towards electrification of the complex. All other civil and electrical works are on the verge of
completion and the sewer line as well as water supply line have already been connected to the
project from the concerned points. The matter regarding issuance of completion certificate
towards the project is also under discussion with municipal authorities and on obtaining the power
supply, they shall be able to give the completion certificate to enable CGEWHO hand over the
DUs. It is expected that all these activities as well as completion of balance minor works shall be
done within a period of two months to ensure commencement of handing over of the DUs to all
beneficiaries afterwards.

2. As you are aware, due to steep hike in cost towards escalation, the project is presently
being executed on deficit. The details towards escalation were already intimated to you vide our
letter no.T-110/2 dated 22.06.2011. Though the project was further delayed for around 9 months
from last communication, CGEWHO is in a position to keep the cost within the escalation as
already intimated to you vide our letter no.T-110/2 dated 22.06.2011. As per the Scheme Brochure
in General, the beneficiaries are required to pay the escalation along with the final instalment on
offer of possession. However, with, reference to clause no.19, the adjustment in payment schedule
become necessary to mitigate the shortfall/deficit, CGEWHO is offering an option to all
beneficiaries to pay part of the escalation now, so that they can reduce their financial liability on
their final instalment. Accordingly, a demand notice is being issued to all beneficiaries from the
Finance D'te so that the progress of the project shall be streamlined by avoiding the deficit

financing.

3. As you are aware, the second instalment was called with last date of payment as
30.07.2008. As per the scheme brochure, CGEWHO should have completed the project within 30
months from the date of commencement of construction and thus the date of completion as per
scheme broch~rc wor~8 out to 30.01.2011. However, by fr~czing the l~bo"r ~nd mt\teriMcJ indice$

~

Pleasl visit u. at www.cgewho.nlc.in



~~~

as op Oct. '2010~ GGEWHO co~lq ~~~p t4~ fiu~l ~g~t 9fth~ J)U witbin ~.50/q (~pprox,) a~ iQfprm~p

vide this offiCe letter dated 22.06.2011.

4. Hope~ you shall bear with us anp wait fQr our further communicatiop with regard to dx;a¥1 of
specific units as well as issued of final call Ut) letter which is supposed to happen within next two

rhoiltbs.

~

officer

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

~~~


